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 Mike Miller, David May, Auctioneers

 www.mikemillerauction.com

 Due to age and health reasons, I will sell the following at my 
 home and shop located at 2001 Princeton Road in Trenton, Mo. 
 (From Oklahoma Ave., go west on 17th St. to Princeton Road, 
 then 3 blocks north.) Auction signs posted sale day. 

 SATURDAY, DECEMBER 8th
 9:00 a.m. (Sharp)

 AUCTIONEER’S NOTE
 This is a total liquidation, with no reserves or minimums, of 
 Dean’s shop tools and equipment from working his entire life. 
 Large, fast-paced auction with excellent tools and shop 
 equipment. Possibly 2 auction rings for part of the day.

 WELDERS, COMPRESSORS, STORAGE BUILDINGS,
  3 TRAILERS, LUMBER

 20 ft gooseneck trailer w/brand 
 new treated floor, dual axle, lights 
 & hyd brakes; 16 ft dual-axle 
 bumper hitch car hauling trailer w/
 steel floor, hydraulic tilt & elec. 
 hyd. winch; 16 ft single axle 
 bumper hitch trailer w/wood floor 

 & loading ramps; 8x20 wood storage building (10 ft tall) on skids 
 w/wood floor; 8x10 wood storage 
 shed w/shingled roof, wood floor 
 on skids; large pile of 2x6 lumber 
 (16 ft long); like new Miller stick 
 welder; Marquette stick welder; 
 lots of welding supplies including 
 helmets, welding rock, etc.; large commercial 220v shop air 
 compressor w/horizontal tank; commercial 3 phase shop air 

 compressor; 2 portable air 
 compressors;

 SHOP TOOLS & EQUIPMENT
 2 big commercial metal cutting 
 band saws; big gas-powered 
 concrete saw w/case; Harbil 4 & 5 
 gallon double paint shaker; 2 
 gallon double paint shaker; 
 portable cement mixer; 
 commercial Graco “Power-flo” air 
 car washer; heavy steel work 

 bench on heavy dolly wheels; heavy cherry picker; big Ridgid 
 pipe threader; several hyd floor jacks; several bottle hyd jacks; 
 Craftsman & Snap On stacking tool cabinets on wheels w/slide-
 out drawers; several Briggs & 
 Tecumseh engines; several 
 elec. motors (all run); 
 Salamander kerosene shop 
 heater; several kero shop & 
 home heaters; Craftsman 10” 
 radial arm saw; portable roto-
 rooter w/3 rolls sewer line; 
 heavy bench-top grinder; 
 floor-model drill press on 
 stand; Craftsman jointer-
 planer; transit w/tripod & 
 sticks; 3/4 drive socket set; 
 shop grinder on stand; handi-
 man jacks; heavy jack stands; 2 half-ton chain hoists; elec. high 
 pressure washer; pallet jack; roller stands; several tool boxes 
 full of all kinds of hand tools too numerous to list; 20 plus nut & 
 bolt organizers (full); new bolts & hardware; lots of good power 
 tools including circular saws, big power grinders, reciprocating 
 saws, power drills, many air tools including air ratchets, air 
 grinders, air grease guns, etc.; miter saw; cut-off saw; come-a-
 longs, boomers, log chains, etc.; brand new Snap On torque 
 wrench; Snap On creepers & others; big siding cutter; paint 
 sprayers; airless sprayer motors; sockets up to 2.5”, channel 
 locks, big pipe & crescent wrenches; tap & dyes; all kinds of 
 wrenches, easy outs, drill bits, (about any tool imaginable); dolly 
 wheels; Sears 10” table saw;  

 MUCH MORE
 30 plus metal file cabinets including multi-drawer tool cabinets, 
 2, 4, & 5 drawer metal file cabinets; nice metal cabinets on 
 wheels; numerous metal storage cabinets; brand new 10 & 12 
 gal wet/dry shop vacs; Highland Park rock polisher; air hoses; 
 heavy extension cords; metal shelving; White portable power 
 washer; Workmate work benches; tree pruners; jobbers, 
 shovels & lots of yard & garden tools; halogen lights; lots of 
 “walk-way” outdoor lighting; several jumper cables; sets of car 
 ramps; 16 ft garage door (complete); cable cutters;
 GOOD RIDING MOWER, TILLERS, LAWN & GARDEN, MISC.
 real good Husqvarna YTH 150 riding mower w/hydrostat, one 
 owner, 296 hours; big Wards walk-behind tiller; 5 horse garden 
 tiller; yard windmill; 50 plus 5 gal buckets; big Rubbermaid trash 
 cans; galv tubs; blue rock thrower; 2 gas leaf blowers; 2 steel 
 doors; Toro elec. snow blower; florescent lighting; lots of 
 plumbing & electrical supplies; small chest freezer; 4-8 ft folding 
 tables; 20 & 12 gauge reloader; carpet steam vac; 2 good 
 upright vacuums; stereo w/turntable; 4 bicycles; 50 match box 
 cars; office desk; horse hames & collar; good McCullogh chain 
 saw; elec chain saw; 

 SCRAP IRON, 200 PLUS BOXES MISC.
 a large run of approx. 200 “banana boxes” full of everything 
 under the sun (come see); large pile of scrap iron; 30 ft alum 
 light pole; copper tubing; pile of plate metal; lots of square 
 tubing; lots more too numerous to list. (Again, a very large 
 auction, trailers will be full, 100’s of items not listed here.)
 TERMS:  Cash or check w/proper ID only. Nothing removed until 
 settled for. Lunch wagon on grounds, restrooms provided

 MR. DEAN SMITH, OWNER
 660-359-2570


